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machine gun positions in shell holes 
about the open, and dealing with them
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n Losses Now 8,664 Killed, 27,212

.......
Fight’* Ranks Next to St. julien, Givenchy 

and Festubert and thé Hpoge Fight—Pro

vincial Men in Late Lists.

i
__

Canadian 

and Wounc

I>
Had Wo

-E ! * ng—The “Tank

MUST FOLLOW ’in Life-Ver£London, Sejt >1— (New York World a 
Cable)—“Of the landships or tanks, one 
continues to hear am using stories,1* says 
a Daily News despatch from the Somnm

“One whose steering gear got ont tjgjj rtdtostog^ytltili&diaiF-'
order could not turn to the right anri rice ip the operations tp High Wood, 
left, so it trundled straight ahead pntif •#*!
quite out of touch with the infantry front trench and then discovered it was 
then sat down on a German trench and. a "-German one. ft came back soonePfer- 
for five hours withstood bomb attacks. ward with twenty-five German prison- 

“In another case the landship found ers, who walked Reside it like a tiock 
the infantry, was not coming on behind, of sheep, cowed by its machine guns, 
so it went back to find out what was the “Another cleaned out a German ma- 
|i natter. -,“They were held up by a. trench of the gunneik 61 \he dWW’pF5$<ltod 
which the tank had overlooked, wpMre.»
a strong bomb party of Germans were ed- there Ip use it against it* former 
situated. So the machine walked over owners,
O the trench, deposited itself on top of “They have proved themselves real 
If and wiped the bomb party out end formidable engines of war, and a

“One tank is known to have put out new service has been created: ‘His Ms- 
of action six German machine guns to jesty’s Land Nary.’” *

■out
athy With Family. £1teiy at i • A

Another gallant officer of the “FigMpaacrl
tenant John Daniel Brock,

- 1 Frank R. Fairweather, of-this 
instantly killed Saturday monr 
^sp'cndidly leading his men

Men Who Are Standing Be
hind J. K. Flemming Doom
ed to Defeat, Savs Chatham 
World—“Our Philanthropic 

Men of Business,” a Sar
castic Heading.

The Chatham World, of wB* j j. 
Stewart is editor and proprietor, has fch?

has r
Baras

e The=- : 4 Friday, Sept. 22.
It was with grave fears that many New Brunswick people, who have relative 

and friends on the western front learned yesterday of the heavy Canadian cas-
ïftïttla. ■— ha — a. sw «

will follow long lists of men in thé ranks who have been -wounded in the big 
engagement whose casualties are described “Though tight In comparison writ 
St Julien, Givenchy and Festubert, and the Hooge fight, Canadian succeasci 
were accomplished at a heavy toll of casualties."

The militia department at Ottawa Is informed that Canadian losses on tin 
Somme number about 400 killed, 1,200 wounded and 300 missing. There «e no

Aggregate Caoadtaü ^Laities to August 31 were 37,861 Including &M4 dead 

27,212 wounded, 1,282 missing and 723 missing and “presumed dead.” V , :
third division in sight. '% . :

The only indication of the Canadian units engaged In the recent heavy fight
ing on the Somme front is given fat a cablegram received from Lieut. Roland 
Barnes, of Hampton, saying that he had keen through th; bat 's and had tome 
out without Injury of any kind.

This cablegram would indicate that the 3rd Canadian Division was engaged, 
which Includes among other units the 5 th GMJt„ to which the surviving mem
bers of the 6th CJVLR ate attached, the 52nd Battalion, Princess Pats, R.CR, 
49th and several other fine battalions.
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Why It Became Corrupt.
sa

members of 
yesterday= 1; Just as water becomes stagnant and 

wt when it- remains quiet inone place, un- 
jfly troubled by - current or any other dis- 
leo turbing force, so the government that 
er_ finds itself in -power, with no opposition 
eir to mar its tranquility and keep it on the 
me alert, becomes corrupt. The British Co
dy lumbia government was supported by the 
lay Whole legislature, and it got so bad that 
the ft has been turned out of office. The 
rly New Brunswick government found itself 
ine in 1912 with practically no opposition in 
al- the legislature, and the land-lease and 
at Steel bridge scandals wyt-e the logical re- 
,at sfilt. And the defeat of the government, 
>m when the people get a chance to vote’ 
>ve will logically follow. Reorganisation did 
let not save the British Columbia govem- 
ely ment and it will not save the New 
So Brunswick government. A change of ' 

: Jn premier, and a professed reform in meth- 
lad ods, never saves a discredited govem- 
;nt ment from defeat. Mr. Clyrke, though 

he were honest and able, would have to 
die suffer just the same for the sins of Mr. 

Flemming.

THE PRICE THEY PAID MX
No.

1 ' ' * *;**•" ■- 4 '

'

Three New Brunswick Soldhrs Reported Killed 
In Early Casualty List

-i
ir

■I
Ottawa, Sept 22—The 10 pm. casualty Hit followsi 

INFANTRY.
, British Casualties. »

Wednesday’s casualties among the 
British forces operating on the western 
front on Wednesday, are given in a re
cent cable as ninety-five officers of whom 
twenty-five are dead and 4JJ66 men of 
whom 716 are dead. Those units bear
ing the brunt of the fighting were' the 
Royal Lancasters, Warwicks hires, Nor- 
amptonshires, Duke of Cornwall’s Light

5# ES1SE1

•SS: MSSeSSSMÆwl sr-™™ Ws&fh
him to the flrW lï kiUed a few day, ago.

" year of the declaration of Newcastle Boys in Casualties, 
in Fairweather had had no A rePort from I

nn^hen » °De °f

AKilled in Action.
FRANK BEATTY, 322 Smythe street, Fredericton (N. B.)
Mack Cooper, TwHtingate (Nfld.)
LANCE-CORPORAL WOODFORD GEORGE, Woodstock (N. B.) 
WALTER R. CRAIGS, Sussex (N. B.)
Wilfred Crooks, Liverpool (N. S.)

-

ppwi 
i l v ■»(>

smmgm
i JrLIEUTENANT J. D. 

in action.

—
in France.

Reported That Captain A. D. _ 
Corelli Again Will b. in Charge; 11 

New. of the Soldiers''*

-llr-
Thursday's List.

Ottawa, Sept. 21.—Casualties: 
Infantry • j , * trùü

E. Emberiy, Halifax (N. S.)
A. J. MacDonald, Victoria Co. (N. S.)

Died of Wounds.
■Wounded—Pte. J. G. Mitchell, TO- Pioneer T. B. McDougall, Amherst

Glace Bay,1 N-S-t Pte° Napoleon L*Lu- ̂  McNeil, Glace Bay (N. S.) thirtkthYe?/and^ork^Ms'

miere, Sti Bruno, Qne.; Pte. EmU. Gro- ® . G. Smith, Windsor (N. S.) ^nV to the p^tim

ThS»GRivS. One' JîfhnT J‘ W WiUon’ Glace Bay (N‘ S"> gallantry and was beloved by his *
Seriously HL ^"t^t^ock entirted- In' No 5

|Que.f ̂  a^Y^ngf'H^g’ 8% ^ndd“» N>W G1“*?w (N; S> Service Co^rind

<»_ w.N.roi “ ^7"7r,h i?uS€FM-£ sFsHii ^ ••^o^ed—Gunner William O. McKin- K^G^nt,' PktS?ou^(N. K) >

tafriSWmfto ^sssSSt
(P. E. I.) ca^d'The ÎSpfckSf-Wo 

N. more courageous then ( 
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Mhe h in the heavy 4 /Our Philanthropic l&n in Business.
A. R. Gobld says he gave J. H. 

Crocket that celebrated $1,000 of Valley 
railway money just because Crocket 
wanted It. And now Mr. Crocket inti
mates that a firm of railway contractors 
has given him $2,500 just for love, or 
merely in recognition of the fact tiiat he 
promised to put in a good word for them 
when they were trying to get paid for 
their work. Just so, and this reminds us 
that "Mr. Flemming was given $70,000 by 
the lumbermen as a freewill offering, 
without solicitation or consideration. All 
of which proves tyiat our railway con
tractors and lumbermen are altruists and 
philanthropists, with a burning desire to 
distribute their profits among their 
friends, and not selfish and soulless 
seekers after wealth I ’ '

The Carieton stench grows sttohger. 
Conflicting affidavits follow each other in 
such a way as to suggest that perjury is 
no loner regarded, in election times, as. 
a crime. Mr. Amil has been flatly con
tradicted -by his former partner» -respect
ing the motive for the gift by them of 
$2,500 to J. H. Crocket.
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tain of the New Brunswick brigade at 
Valcartier Camp. Aj the conclusion of enll6t„d as .

r^Utarv1»»6 the raD'ks of
Jfefe had nrircaSaïs ar- S
-'•nest wttfaout ex- 
n*arks and were a 

, iti -was at that 
ff-„ eehool would

i
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WSI on Tuesday reported to his parent, ^
“wounded in action.” The following

wounds.” The relative, do,not yet know 
which report b - rorrecti*^|j6eie|j**|i

in r>r*nl,er 11 is a1*0 «ï»rtcd that Private Wil- 
Bam Witsell son of Mr. and Mrs. George 

oi a £ , Witsell, of Newcastle, has been seriously
^ Mth “T wo" • '

ittalion. Before Former Principal of F.irville School
Lieutenant Norman H. Wetmore, men-ii 

Honed in Tfaar,day’s Casualty list as ' 
wounded* with the address given as 
Bloomfield, his home town, Is very well 
known in Fairviile, where he occupied 
the position of principal in the Superior 

“ school during several years and in that 
capacity earned an enviable reputation.

He always took an Interest in mili
tary matters and before the war qualir- 
fled as a lieutenant of infantry, taking 
the course during holidays.

Lieut. Wetmore left Fairviile to enter Private Heanessy Wounded.strat «—>■«
th=r mQIUn- instrartion in HnUf.x.
Battalion aPP°lnted *° tht 641,1

FairviUe has always considered him g»?»* Milita^ H^H CoWer 
among her own soldiers and his name Sfl'r^nshnWnnnd ’in ?he a™

ed on the honor roll of the Sh^hl hwJdon^Halifax ^ recelv
j-Methodist church, _ ed^^tL^rM^XTS-

Wouaded. aldson King, died on September 14th, in

Flowwf tL 68rd Rifles \hia citv"^ Fredericton and joined the colora at 
been wounded in action. He went over- Edmonton, Alta, and sailed Jrom Hali- 
seas second in command of the 64th fax on May IS, 1916 Mrs.-Weldon has 
Battalion and was later attached to the ^Tht ^W **

‘ who is reported dead, was the last of the.
and man- * Nora Scotia Hero - family to go overseas.

.yea w„ engaged on the tug death of Mr" fUley he continued^” bJsL «KiüilZ 'ÏSS^SiMt cable Patriotic Work. ' ■

le is well "throughout u*S80“"d"f ^“77 "TÏ, and had built rtory that tells of the sad fate of Gun- Hopewell Hill, Sept. 20-A largely at-
ld is a son of Mr. and Mrs. . ;n fh,hLla. 8 1 ln#ursnce bual" ntr Earl E. MacKenric, youngest son tended meeting of"the Women’s Patn-

Burpee D, Belyea, of Rotfney street, Mr Fair^éathff fL. * . of Mr. and Mrs. Arch. MacKenrie, otic League was held yesterday after-
__ _ West St. j'ohm A few days'ago Private tiv» in ,took “ River John." The intelligence was re- Moon at the home of the secretary, Mrs.
Thomas Ka*e Wounded. Belyea was reported as suffering from Ü.Av»,™ W;,s <*** on Wednesday. He was at- W. J. McAlmon. The report of the

That his son Thotaas Kane, with a shell shock. 11 ™iaHIln aoy tached to the 10th Battery of the 8rd work done in ,the past month showed a
Highland battalion from wpstpm Can , « c , f the general welfare. He was Brigade, Canadian Artillery. The young shipment prepared and which goes for-
adfq had kro wounZd in the r^Si £*** ^"W*»** n PTnt “f man had lo“» taken a k““ — this week, of fifty pairs of socks,
— in Fran^, w« tk infon^tiôn John Magee, Prospect street,. Fairviile, Prc8‘e^„ „f th^ Orlf, a' H'artlUery and *one to Petewawa for fifty-five hospital shirts and eight pÿ- 

d in a telegram vaster Ha,, tn reeeive,i Wl,rf yesterday afternoon that f. ! j ?Lth® 0r“*f Association, three camps before this war. At the jama suits. It is worthy of note that
x.mmJVane? sîo8f Alford ro^The hie son* ^vate Henry Mag«, had been tbe,B°^ Glub" <”*** « hostilities he was in Mexico, of the fifty pairs of socks, seven pairs
wounded man is about twentv-fivc vears admitted to a hôpital in Rouen, Septem- P l,the ,best tyPf’ and at once volunteered his services. He were made, by the league’s oldest mem-
of aL“ “Steted in th^ wit eLssfng ber 19’ sufferinK a ^nshot wound ^ i , Z !Ç?r" s was not “Ued uPon’ however, until De- ber, Mrs. Susan Robinson, now in her
oveito England some monthf’ago He ’ the head and wa$ in a serious condi- he uf m?, local athletic comber, 1914. On New Year’s Day, 1915, eighty-third year, whose Work was most

fin liner Alfred Stew» rt W»«tfteld fv has been on the western froniTr sew tion- He hAd previously been wounded fr™* a V® ,w^ enthusiastic cridk- he arrived home for a day’s stay, return- excellent. It was decided that the 
Gotaer Alfred Stewart, Westfield (N. b*> tfac fa„ and‘head on"June 3 ;and was eter and had been president of the St. lug to Fredericton, N.B„ at once, where league would seU lunches, etc. on the

the big “nush” ‘on ti:«,!" only dismissed in. August. He was a John Cricket Club. He was also an ex- he joined the Heavy Artillery going day of the Hopewell Hill fair, October
he roceived his wm.nH -^L ?,?1 popular young man and was well known “Uent tennis player and continued the overseas in March of the same year 17. A nice programme carried out, in-

“* SLSMa^srs^-ys ssss,-cite^foreef P mah Jack Xane’ of the To Somme Baltic whose loss will be more sincerely r> vate and almost immediately crossed to The regular meeting of the women’s
y _ ’   The onlv indication of. the Canadian fretted. France. Since then he has been in all institute was held at the home of the

Second JSpn Wounded. , units engaged in the recent heavy fight- ---------------— --------------- the heavy engagements that the Can- president, Miss Celia Peek, on Monday
The second son tn hr wmmHrH t„ ti. in g on the Somme front is given in a f ■ -v adians took part in, and seemed to bear afternoon, and routine business was car-'ftJttag^ntte western fronft^ » cablegram received from Lieut. Roland fanaHi.n ^ almost a charmed life. He was three ried out. It was.proposed that the insti-

ototedgvesterdav Tn CH^rlJs f Barnes, of Hampton, saying that he had UUllQUIIt LOSS times mentioned in despatdms, one oc- tute send an exhibit of preserves to the
Wes ord when he come through the fight .without injury n . . -A- caslon being after the terrifie engage- apple show to be held in St. John soon.
Tg Tkn that raTateTa^D^ ot “y ki=d- This «tie would IndT Will RCOCH 4.000 ment at Loos. And foUowIng the battle Mr.,and Mrs. A. D. Jonah, who spentCorporal Charles Cameron Ftieger, tbT Firat DivteiL. Sb^lkra cate that th« Canadian division, Tpros he was recommended for a D. the winter in the states, and the past

Chatham (N. B.) f„ Franoc h«i been wounded which includes the 4th C. M. R„ the --------- c- M- and a comiMsslon. sqmmer in the upper part of this county,
.MOUNTED RIFLES. bren admftted to a hospital there. The the «th’ Ottawa, Sept. 22-The m^T ^i^ekVN^^ MraT'fc

Previously Reported Misting, Now Un- °®“al not‘flcation ^ that the young among others, was gag . casualty total in the Capa- gow. The people of Pictou county all ^
officially Prisoner of War. ” soldier, who to only twenty-two years Two Recruits dian’s big engagement on the deeply sympathise with Mr. and Mrs.

Fmm?n HBdyd- tLTtiu^oÂ§^wWM°™dttiven. ^Zo^af S°mme MW counts to

wounded.1 • 0 rtrar Ni and ^ nZ sh,s Hfe tehttoB ,or Kin8andCoun-

Joh^SonX^a^Mine, ^ ZIT ^ ÛS ^ ^ ** '

(N. S.) rTv? .-?ÆT au*a«d ftom shell shock. He returned jn“Tt of “he bSti^onTo^tewt ann9unced m . Yesterd.
fron" thT se^rire6be«wTT hü TnW?^ ha* arrived at his home in Maugerville reports to the militia dep

became of Ms injuries. on leave. Major Fitton went overseas ment, reports today 11 ”
■E W», veryywTutdkLwn ^ ^ T “ quarte^iS-- between 400 and 500

hnslB^ave a ^ Colonel J‘ L- Pott" <* Ottawa, arriv- P» WOlinded and 
.among his St

• .7vt: 1118 uaüMBwwee
Si e- a m u»*. “'St.S'S iSrsfcz

through mmm

when Major 
duties c. 
the firstsahsrs

are Reception. •» ' -
Although R ha, not yet bee» an-

Ü» ' RiSgl "- Wtawriwe-'
St. John, 

«re taking 
g- reception 

to ar-

1'7,-,, :
Wounded—Pte. Allan Corbett, New 

Waterford, NS.
Friday's list.

W. Lowther, Am 
J. J. McLeodi Ri 

S)W. B. McPherson

W. G. Sffliker, G’L«ry (P.-B. I.)
J; B. Sclomb, Halifax (N. S.)
J. G. Smith, Thorbum (N. S.)
P. J. Stewart, Sifosex (N. B.)
J. L. Sutherland; Sydney Mines (N. 

S.»

■«94, he 
| the rank 
pointed, a 
and N. {

i0, ■Ottawa, Sept. 22—The over-night casu
alty list follows:
tofantiy/' ... ,.

KiUed in actio»—Corporal Arthur Bar
tholomew, 92 Btimlngh 
fax j Lieut Ervin S. Conrad, Grand Des
ert; N&; Pte. Johu Pender, 280 Camp
bell road, Halifax, N.S.; Pte. Henri 
Viens, 47 Windsor street, Sherbrooke, 
Que. I Pte. W. Vail, car> General De
livery, Charlottetown, P.B.L 

Died—Pte. C. W. Young,

* ligpMgHBiD *JLQ ' :t 1ses
'MMONCTON HOSPITAL 

CASE IN C01I HE :
was 

Rifles 
ion and au-

Jsi
‘■|a|

meagre information that be 
oe«i allied. . _ i;. -t*t?

Lieutenant Si*k was perhaps one at 
the best known young me» of the city. 
Young men of his ilk have made the 
name of New Brunswick shine bright

•, . -s' Si'WX'S

Captain F. R. Fairweather, St. John rough and tortuous, but he trod it a 
(N. B.) herd. Hewing to the line for British
Wounded. principles he fell in support of the

W. Müler, Hennigar (N. S.) Ms body wumStfl

' Corporal B. J. Powers, Tracadle (P. Harry McGovern Wounded.
B* I) , A telegram was

B 5' John McGovern, of
his son, Harry Me

I tS ed me to write you concerning your son, 
P. C. Powys. I was well acquainted 
with Mm and regret very deeply to say 
that he was killed during the early part 
of the engagement. I was with him at 
the time and can relieve your mind some
what by saying he suffered very little 
and died the death of the soldier be 
was."

strbet, HUH- et>
of companied them to France 

mination of their period of
%ir;

r. On :

«ns’ committee to

HI

timeit, Friday, Sept 22.
An interesting case is being heard in 

the Chancery Division yesterday, with 
Hon. Mr. Justice Grimmer presiding- 
It is the matter of Francis P. *' 
of Moncton vs. the Moncton . „
Board and James Boyle, president, and. 
Hugh Hamilton secrëtary. In .tl ' 
a technicality is involved in wh 
vaUdity of a bye-law adopted 
hospital board & in dispute.

The Moncton Hospitat,is incorporated 
and at a meeting held tMs year a by
law was passed by the board by which 
aU persons who subscribed not less than 
$1 would be entitled to vote at 
nual meeting, on all questions, 
ing the election of trustes. This year 
the term of three trustees had expired, 
and at the annual meeting some persons, 
taking advantage of the by-law, paid 
the sum of $1, and put in an attendance 
and voted with the result that, three 
new trustees were elected to succeed 
those whose term of office had expired, et I 
The plaintiff in this case was One of the 
new members elected. . V"/-^

Subsequent to the annual meeting an 
adjourned meeting of the board was 
held, and at this meeting it was an
nounced that the board had no auth
ority to make the by-law giving those 
who had subscribed $1 the right to vote, 
holding, in other woros, that the by
law was ultra vires. Another vote was 
then taken and Mr. Murphy, one of 
those who had taken advantage of the 
new by-law, was not permitted to par
ticipate in the proceedings. On the elec
tion being held, Mr. Hamilton, -one of 
the retiring trustees, as well as a de
fendant in this case, was elected in. the 
place of Mr. Murphy. ■-]

Mr. Murphy now brings the suit in 
chancery for a declaration to the effect 
that the action of the board at the ad
journed meeting, at which he was not 
allowed to participate, was illegal gnd 
also for an injunction to restrain the 
members of the board from- acting on the 
resolution by which they decided -that 
the by-law in question was illegal.. He 
also claims damages. Messrs. Clark 
Friel, of Moncton, are appearing fdr tfae 
plaintiff, who is also a barris 
Moncton. E. A. Riley and M. G.
K. C, are appearing for the defer

Ldh r mT:

Fisher,

:much to his satis:Majorée" Svity, who Was wÇS 

ed this week. He had been in the

■hr* Mf ü was the last

the 26thLennoxville,
underQue.

Died of wounds—Pte. Loughlin D. 
King, Fredericton, N.B.

Wounded—Pte. Rothful W. Anderson, 
Stephen, N.B.| Lance Corporal Ha-1

11 1ftlWtiLfÎB/jf1
P. Cormier, Magdeline Adam, N.B.; 
Pte. P. M. MacAsk 11, City Works Dept., 
Halifax, N.S.; Pte. Foster Newell, Ald
ershot, N.S.s Lieut. Harry D. Warren, 
Sussex, N.B.j Lieut Denis Stairs, 20 Kent street Hs8fg£ N-S.;. Pte. R. A. 
Wyman, Yarmouth, N-S.

Wounded—Burpee A. Belyea, St. John, 
N. B., Pte. J. H. Brookes, Fredericton,- 
Pte. J. D. Matatall, Pictou, N. S.; Sgt. 
J. Faulds, Springhill, N. S.; Pte. H. 
Edison Bus«U, St. Stephen, N. B.; Pte. 
G. P. Cooper, Halifax; Pte: R. B. Sow- 
an, Woodstock; Pte C. E. Cox, Mid
dleton, N. S.; Pte. J. Leaman Crowe, 
SprtngMIl; Pte. C. S. Warwick, St. John; 
Pte. L. F. Hains, Ricliibucto ; Pioneer 
F. J. Rolls, Bonavista, Nfld.; Pte. W. E. 
Sanderson, Lennoxville, Que.; Pte. K. 
C. Schaffner, Middleton, N. S.; Lance 
Coif). F. Sollows, Yarmouth,; Pte. H. 
Magee, St. John; Pte. CecU Whitington, 
Sackville; Pte. M. Minue, Fredericton ; 
Lance Corp. H. Murphy, Springbili ; Ma
jor H. J. Hughes, Halifax.
Artillery

Billed In action—Gunner M. McPher
son, Springhill, N. S.
Infantry

Wounded—Pte. G. B. MacDonald, Bar- 
tibog Bridge, N. B.

Lieut R. S. Billman, Halifax. 
Saturday’s List.
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e*fh“r residing

E- Reif, Halifax (N. S.)
SERVICES. Weston,

of unit, terday aftern fron aa been woun 
meagre, sti

■ ' J
Wounded.

C. P. Courtenay, Halifax (N. S.) 
INFANTRY.

receiving his ;her husband, P 
rt Belyea, had bear

wy educa-
of <T Bishop’s College in Lennox.

tijyg-oSfgafcttaiS
wards was admitted to pa
♦u. «— and—u-‘ i-.ys

as su ville.,“d «

18 suffering from a ,mæs- a(round in toe kg.
tot’Wounded.

Maurice Coakley, 
polis county (N.j S.)

Eli Farmer, Springhill Mines (N, S.) 
Peter Murray, Afton (N. S.)
Alex. White, Inverness (C. B.)

in

:EEE1a.5,s,V^S
he able to return to his unit on toe-firing the

theRoundhiH, Anna- red as a Bol ».

!

red
The 7.80 p. m. list follows: 

INFANTRY.
Killed in Action.

Edward Emberiy, 241 Barrington 
street, Halifax (N. S-)

Lieutenant Locksley McKnight, P. O. 
105. Fredericton (N. B.)

ARTILLERY. '
1Wounded.

S.)
-■Ottawa, Sept 22—(Casualties)— 

Infantry.
Died of wounds—W. M. Wilson, Roc

hon, Que.
Wounded.

Frank Doherty, Dalhousie, N. B.; 
Bertram Fowler, , Moncton; î^rman 
Gioin, Yarmouth Centre; George P. 
Hcenessy, 204 St: George street West St. 
John; Mack C. Hunter, Athol, N. S.; 
Byron A. Jones, Burtfs Comer, N. B.; 
Joseph H. Joynt, Quebec; Corporal 
Thomas Kane, Chip man, N. B.; John 
Pewtress, Beacons fiel 3, Que. ; Lance-Cor
poral Leads Strong, Notre Daine Bay, 
Nfld.; Acting Corporal Chas. E. Thomp
son, 64 Waterloo street St John; J. 
Beattie, Iberville, Que.; Pioneer G. L. 
Bangs, Halifax; Corpora: Cockbum, 
New. Waterford, C. B.; H. DeBey, Ship 
Harbor, N. S.; Sergt. Louis McNeil, 
Riviere Du Loup, Que.; Private L. 
Chat rand, Richmond, Que.

Wounded—Lance Corporal J. <T. Evans, 
^ Que.; Pte. D. MacKey, West-

Gunner Alvin Ernest Stiles, 215 Hlgh- 
fleld street StilesviUe (N. B.)

INFANTRY. vllie and attofShatite in wishing trim a ap^ mTdTfrknds■

afterwards and there are tewWounded.
Howard Bezanson, 110 Inglis street 

Sydney (N. S.)
James Cody, Margaree Forkes (N- S.) 
Winnie Crowell, Baccaro, Shelburne 

county (N. SO
R-

&
CYCLISTS.

of
Killed in Action.

I•V .
I

■■
HALIFAX'FAIR

A GREAT SUC
THE GAULT DIVORCE CASK

Ottawa, Sept 28—The Canada Gu
ette tomorrow will contain the required 
official notice of application by Mrs. 
Hamilton Gault - of 'Montreal, who was 
Marguerite Claire Stephens, for a 
divorce from her husband. Major Hamil- ‘ 
ton Gault of the Princess Patricias. ,

At' the last session, Major Gault 
sought to divorce his wife, but the peti
tion was rejected by the senate commit
tee hearing the evidence. It was then 
intimated that, this year, Mrs. Gault 
would reverse the proceedings and jap- 
ply tos divorce her husband. Formal 
petitions for divorce can be presented 
only when parliament is in session, but 
three months’ notice is called for be
fore the case can be considered by the 
committee. This notice is now being

»Not counting the last day, the attend
ance at the Halifax Exhibition ifad#*!- * 
an increase of 9,111 over the total for 
last year. The figures are:

1916.
. 1,964 
3,700 

. 7,008 

. 18,397 
.18,167 
. 4,973 
.10,849 
. 3,522

1916 Lieut. Warren Wounded.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. .Warren, of 

Sussex, received a telegram Wednesday 
from Ottawa that their son, Lieut. Harry 
Warren, had been wounded, September 
17. On the same day they received a 
cabk from Capt. McNIchol,their brother- 
in-law, who Is a medical officer at Moore 
Barracks Hospital, Shomcliffe, England, 
that Lieut. Warren had been admitted to 
his hospital with, a gunshot wound in the 
hand, hut was otherwise well, i; »,
Private Powys Killed. ». ;• r,, 5|

3A63First day...
Second’ day 
Third day .
Fourth day .
Fifth day 
Sixth day .
Seventh day 
Eighth day ..

Total..................68,529

'SIf
t^le,6jMH>. » 

Sfi7S j 
14.877

•J
Tempting.

Infantry.
Seriously 111—Capt. J. F. Cahan, Dart- 
uth, N. S.; Private P. MdPhee, Syd

ney, C. B.
Mounted Rifles.

Wounded—Sergt. Janus Kirk, Sum 
merside, P. B. I.; Free H. Marshall, 
Bear River, N. S.; Stanlon Station, Black 
River, N. S.

Ottawa, Sept. 24—The 10 am. cas
ualty list follows:

< whom“I had always heard that New Eng
landers were smart,” a young physician 
remarked the other day, “but I hardly 
thought it developed at such an early 
stage.’’ He smüled reminiscently, then' 
continued: “Just after I settled in Dobbs 
Corners a twelve-year-old boy called on 
me one evening. ‘Say, Doc, I guess I 
got measles/ he remarked, ‘but nobody 
knows it ’cept the folks at home, an’ I 
they ain’t toe kind that talks, if there1! 
any good reason to keep quiet’ I Wai 
puzzled, and I suppose I looked it. ‘Aw 

Killed in Action. ™7^-”aU visitprsug-
Ueut. J. D. Brock, Rothesay (N. BO fchool an’ ap™*d 
J. Cantwell. Sydney Mines (N. S.) In the villagr ' “

IS
imiss-mo4*755 -
I

alifax.
Major r Arithmetical -

return, He had complained 
ksM^toom.

“The ide

—
«7,640

; a
usly that she

rfe"
fingers of my

?
Mrs. Percy Powys, of Fredericton, has 

received a letter stating that her son 
Lance-Corporal R. C. Powys formerly ot

tearïSSfirtfKutsI:
rir.rÆ.Tîis;,0’

“The medical mrikmHIri have request- -

-it was not
—Mr.apod tea”

o

Rexton, Sept. 82—The marrti^ took 
place at toe manse here Tuesday of Miss 
Janet McDonald, of Kouchtbouguac, and

-aINFANTRY, s Mr. Balder,a I
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